FINANCIAL CONDITIONS

SUMMER 2021

Enrolment is confirmed upon payment.
- Upon receipt of the application we will inform you whether places are available at the camp(s) chosen and then request a payment of CHF 1,000 application fee per child. Upon receipt of your payment, we will proceed with your application.
- The invoice for the camp and participant’s pocket money will be sent at a later date. This must be settled within 30 days of the billing date.
- A single full payment is required for enrolments made after 1st April 2021.
- Camp fees are quoted in Swiss Francs (CHF). If a payment is made in a foreign currency, the official exchange rate of the day of the transaction will be used. Any difference in favor of the payee will be credited or, in the case of a shortfall, a further payment will be invoiced.
- We accept payment by bank transfer or American Express credit cards.

We reserve the right
- During the camp, to modify itineraries and content in response to changes in weather conditions and any other unforeseeable circumstances.
- To replace Ipharra by another yacht to modify the Excellence Camp programme for technical reasons or incidents beyond our control should the boat become unavailable.
- To cancel a session.

Cancellation & reimbursement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to 30 days before start date of the camp</th>
<th>Between 30 and 1 day before start date of the camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whatever the reason,</strong> full refund of all amounts paid (application fee, camp fee and pocket money).</td>
<td>In case of positive COVID test result or impossibility to travel* full refund of all amounts paid (application fee, camp fee and pocket money).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For other cases, refund of 50% of fees paid (application fee and camp fee) and full refund of pocket money.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*flight cancellation, border closures, mandatory quarantine

- If a participant is expelled for disciplinary reasons, or leaves before the end of the camp, no fees will be reimbursed.

Fees include
- Full board and accommodation in a twin-bed room (or, at certain camps or special activities, in tents or mountain refuges), according to age.
- Provision of bed linen and towels.
- Full laundry service (dry cleaning is not provided during the camps).
- Classes, sports, arts and activities offered within the programme, including associated coaching and material.
- Evening activities.
- Excursions, cruises and optional weekend activities.
- Accident and personal liability insurances, and local taxes.
- Transport to and from Geneva Airport on the official days of arrival and departure.

Fees do not include
- Medical care in case of illness for all camps except the Excellence Camp. Costs may be deducted from pocket money.
- Various personal expenses (telephone, stamps, excess baggage, UM service, etc.).
- Transport to and from Geneva airport outside the official arrival and departure days – CHF 150 for Rolle and CHF 500 for Schönried or Crans-Montana. Costs may be deducted from pocket money.
- There is no insurance against theft. Extra money held by the participants should be handed in to the Direction, at check in on arrival day, for safe keeping. It is strongly recommended that campers do not bring jewelry or valuable items.

EXCELLENCE CAMP - 2 WEEKS

Fees include
- Welcome at Geneva Airport and transfer to Schönried; overnight in Schönried
- All activities, accommodation, material and meals during the mountain week
- Flight at the end of the Mountain week and transfer to Ipharra
- All activities, lessons, material, excursions, accommodation and meals on board Ipharra
- Flight back to Geneva at the end of the Sea week
- Health and accident insurance, including medical repatriation in case of emergency, personal liability for each participant.

In case of litigation, the competent Court is that of Rolle, Switzerland.